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ONE or the objects of the recenUy 
Organized Institute for Paychl- 
cal Research In this city Is to 
expose the methods by whlcn 
so-called spiritualists delude 

tho public Their tricks have been studied 

tor the past nine years by the president 
of the Institute Dr H Spencer Lewis

" I f  there Is any truth whatever in the 
communication of the dead with the liv
ing ' he said the other day to a reporter, 
“the spiritualists have yet to give a sin
gle proof of it In nine years I think 1 
have seen everything they have to show 
Much was palpable fraud, even' In the 
most mysterious, there was nothing that 
could not be explained as due to natural 
means.

Dr Lewis >\as asked to explain tho 
mystery of the broad da> light seances In 
vogue just now

“I  have never heard a message given 
that I could not trace to either keen ob 
servatlon or clever guesswork,” Dr 
Le-stls said ‘ Let us take a typical meet
ing Of the kind

* The medium takes up an article—sa> u 
ring She hotds It up so that all may soe 
It and begins to describe it mlnutelj as 
though for the benefit of those at a dis
tance

* Now with this ring,' she goes on 
‘conies the form of a beautiful spirit I 
do not know w h it there Is In this ring to 
ajttract this spirit (A pause) Again 1 
see this beautiful spirit that comes with 
this ring Ih rs spirit has a message for 
the person •»ho brought this r in g "

‘ All the tine she Is talking the medium I 
Is scanning the faces of the people before j 
her Thl<» Is wliv she rolnutelj describes 
the ring—to give her time in which Id ofe- 
servo the audience Anti Invariably the 
person v hose i Ing Is held aloft betraj a 
her Idem I tv

“It may be that one woman will nudge 
another or that the owner will smile or 
become remnrknblj Interested, oi; grow 
^lervous Whatever it may be, the quick, 
practiced eve of the medium detects i t

Gets a Dramatic Effect

“She then slowlv descends from the 
rostrum sa>ing that the spirit Is leading 
her to the one for whom Its message Is 
Intended She pauses before each row of 
people as though waiting for spirit guid
ance but all the wnlle scanning the fctces 
before her through half closed eyes At 
last extending It to the right person she 
save softb



"*Yes jou  Thta beautiful spirit tells 
me that vou are* the one for whom Its 
message Is intended ’

"That la the dramatic side of the -work 
To go right to the person and say. 'Tnla 
article Is yours ’ wouldn't produce the 
ead. tearful condition always desired bv 
the medium A -woman thus wrought up 
and susceptible to all sorts of emotions 
Is the ono for whom the most wonderful 
messages can bo obtained

‘ We -will suppose that a man Is sitting 
next to the woman who brought the ling 
■Well evcr% midlutn knows that a man 
seldom rocs aione to n. seance and In 
nine case* out of ten the woman Is his 
wife It Is also a fact tnat when a man 
and Ms wife come to a seance It Is gen- 
erallj In the hppcs of receiving a mes
sage from a child thej have lost

"Acting on this cue the medium now 
*a-\ a

* ‘Yes tnls beautiful spirit stands here 
anti this spl-lt form sajs ’Mother1 * 

“This word Is pronounced \er> softly 
and sweeth Still the medium "has not 
committed herself If the woman does 
not break dov.n and begin to weep sne 
knows something Is wrong ard goes on 
to fcplnln that the spirit seems to be 
that of a mother who wants co give a 
message to her chltd or mentions one 
possible explanation aftei nnother until 
the woman assents to ono of them

Parents Begin to Weep.

4 In nine cases out of ten however the 
woman begins to weep and the medium 
sajs sof h  '\nd now I hear her sav 
’father Htre t«ie man breilcs down und 
the mtdlum i>ro<etd<s solenrcnh

• It Is jour child who stands before >ou 
now Thi*» spltl. wants me to say that It 
la nlc«> of joti to come today It seems 
to mo that this spirit ha-s not passed out 
\er> long ago Has jour child pass* d 
out long- ago ’ she asks suddenly of too 
'mother

•'And probably the mother will answer, 
*Whj no *he passed out two months 
ago ’

That is apparentlj an Innocent b t of 
Information which the medium might 
have deduced from the woman's mourn
ing But the medium bj asking the 
question ha<: learned the sex ot the cnlld, 
which she did not know She goes on 

Your daughter «>a>s she wants to 
thank jou  for the many times you have 
visited her grave and the manj pr^ttv 
flowers >ou brought her there, reasoning 
of course tha1. If the daughter has l>aen 
odIj two month!, dend the mother has 
visited the giave And taken flowers.

’ Then the medium will p-obablj end up 
with Your daughter saja she Is so glad 
that jou  pot fathei to come with you 
this evening He dldr t want to come 
but jou induced h'm to do so and sh** 
ts so glad to see him fcere She hopes you 
will hot i come often f» talk with her' 

Often thi a Itle placed on tlie/rostrum 
tell* much o ' the one who owned it A 
ring ma> give tlu <5C\ and r  good Idea 
of the aye of the one who wjors* It Not 
everv loclset wnlch opens contains a pho-



togra»»h 01 a lock ot 1 atr but as n el- 
sbmteil medium once explained to me, a 
locket winch ooen«= nnrt Is brough. to a 
setnce Is almost suie n  do ao bee mse 
St Is a relic of one who is dead Tneie- 
fore when a medium picks up such a loc 
et fro-n the rost-um she always sees 
though without committing herself deH'i- 
ltelj a photograph In connection xith 
tt

Tt must be tnken Into consideration 
that the same people attend seahces week 
after week, and the medium gets to know 
them pretty well, though the> think they 
a>ever give h%r anj information about 
themselves

Thought He Was Very Careful

• For instance, a man « ho is a teacner 
In ono of tho public schools here began to 
Investigate spiritualism about two years 
ago Ho attended aeanccs du ing the win 
tei a n l snritiw He thought he was ver/ 
careful not to reveal an>thlng about h a  ! 
famii> or ftfe. but in the course of dol*v- 1 
erlng messages the medium had learned 1 
hi* profession and that he lived in t'ie ( 
Bronx i

"W ell aTter being awav for the Bum- I 
^iier the teacher came back to town the 
i^ThuMdav before the Moml<iv on which 
school opened and attended tho aeance on 
Suniiaj evening At %iq doo- one of tre 
medium's assistants welcomed him. os Is 
th* cuatom, and remarked that he had 
(ftown to be qu'te n stranger

• ‘Yes ' reoll* 1 the feicher 'i onlv got 
t>ack on Thursdav Been off on my vaca
tion

‘When the medium arrived she greet'! 1 
the companj and prpceed“d to hand out 
kits of inform i^nn before beginning t»a 1 
regular work of the evening

• ‘You were downtown yesterdav * ahe ! 
remarked to the teacher

“Of course she ba I leirned rro-n hrr 
assistant that he had returned from nls j 
■vacation on Thursdav and naturally eon- , 
eluded that n teacher tomlng home after ' 
a. *eaaon’s absence noutd have erranda to ! 
take him downtown between that day and I 
the o-enln^ of school

*• Downtown' W in les t was down
town tne man rer l ed s owly

KtSc i  Sh-e'vd Guess.

"Now tbr» v erv n n<»i- of hla reply 
ahowed Iter nrnedintelv that he had not 
been ver\ t i ” downtown He had been 
dottotful If. Indeed It could properl> be 
galled downtown TboTe^ore she declVd 
to stlek It somewhere about the nilddlo of 
tho city and went on

"  ‘Yes, I see you at P iftj -ninth street.'
* I f  the teacher had said he wasn t an 

that street ahe could probably have drawn 
out the fact that he had passed it and 
would have said that she saw him Just in 
tho moment of passing However, in ♦nij 
case the guess was a fine one, and the 

it an was simply stunned 1
‘ Can >ou tell me what part of Fifty- 

ninth street'’' he aBked
•' ‘Yes. east of the circle the medium 

answered confidently, and again the 
teacher was mystified Yet any one ac
quainted with the re ghborhood of FiftJ- 
ninth street west of the circle will under
stand how little likelihood there waa of his 
having business over there

"Aa the teacher assented to this last 
piece of information and did not say he



answered confidently, and again the 
tcacher was mystified Yet any one ac
quainted with the re ghborhood of Fifty - 
ninth street west of the circle will under
stand how little likelihood there was of his 
having business over there 

"As the teacher assented to this last 
piece of Information and did not say he 
had first been at the cliclc, she reasoned 
at once that he had come from the 
Bronx on the elevated She did not Bay 
now that sne beheld him on the corner of 
Third avenue, lor that would have been 
too easily seen through She likewise con
cluded that he had visited the board of 
education at rifty-nlnth street and Park 
a\ entie, but to say this would be risking 
too much Again she hit safely midway, 
and announced that the spirit revealed him 
to her at the corner of Fifty-ninth street 
and Lexington avenue, withojt, however, 
stating whether he was conducting busi
ness there or merely passing

Again the teacher was simply stunned, 
for it so happened that he had not been at 
the board of education but had done a 
little business in a building directly on 
the comer of Fifty-ninth street and Lex
ington avenue And he went away deepl> 
impressed, and seeing no connection what- 
ever between this surprising revelat.on 
and his innocent remark about his vaca
tion ”

Dr Lewis gave this account of what sa 

called materialization and dematerializa
tion

“In all such seances tho room is pitch 
dark except for a blue lantern suspended 
from the center of the celling The au
dience Is ranged about the wails as the 
spirit is to, appear and then disappear 
right In the center of the floor, Instead of 
on the platform

Something White Slowly Rising.
•'The lantern shade goes down leaving 

the room In complete darkness and In the 
center qf the floor appears a circle of fire 
and smoke, out of which the audleaca 
gradually beholds something white r'slng 
The blue lantern is very slowly uncovered 
the unearthly light disappears, and the 
white figure grows and grows until an en
tire human form Is standing there 

‘ The spirit bows to the right and left, 
and gives messages to some of the com
pany Then, as the ligh t Is again shaded 
the spirit slowly disappears, until only 
the c'rcle of ghostly firo Is to be seen on 
the floor This waves, flickers, and puffs 
out, and all Is total darkness 

"When the lights are turned up an In
stant later, there Is no trace of the appa
rition and nil can examino the floor to sea 
that there Is no trapdoor In It 

“AH this seems wonderful hut the ex
planation is really very simple The part 
of the spirit is played by a  woman dressed 
In white Around the hem of the roi>e Is a 
border of phosphorus Over this W iilte  

garment Is a long black Blip, from the 
top of which is a string, one end of whMi 
is held by a man inside the cabinet



• When the lights first go out the spirit 
glides from the cabinet unseen because of 
her black cov erihg and stands In the cen
ter of the room Then she raises the black 
slip slightly and the phosphorus on the 
bottom of her skirt gleams forth like wltcn 
fire

’The spirit continues to lalse the black 
slip, while the man in the cabinet pulls 
the string taut and the lantern lets fo in 
more and more light, making the phos
phorus Invisible Finally the spirit atanlji 
all revealed the blaek slip falling down 
her back, which Is turned toward tile 
platform

'After the messages arc given she grad
ually draws tl)$ §llp down over her again, 
the lantern Is shaded and the ghost fire 
gleams fotth By waving her skirts the 
medium can make thi3 wave flicker and 
puff out In a trulj uncanny manner. W ieu 
complete darkness falls she regains the 
cabinet unseen

Strangers Closely Watched.

"Interruption Is strictly guarded against 
In many ways A stranger la not admlr- 
ted, and until one Is known as safe he la 
seated between two strong employes of 
tha spiritualists

"Often a man who shows a tendency to 
investigate In the midst of proceedings 
haa round himself suddenlv outside the 
door with no Idea how he got there The 
explanation always given of this phenom
enon by the spiritualists is that the man 
resisted the psychic force and that it 
knocked him down As the room is dark 
and he h seen and can prov e nothing, 
he has no redres3

"The bouncers of the spir tuallstlc 
meetings also act as gatherors of informa
tion I first gained admlss on to a dark 
seance through the Invitation of a man 
known to the spiritualists who conducted 
It I  told them my name Eft the outset.

Thej seated me beside a tall man who 
seemed to he rather nervous After a 
while he whispered to me

• ‘Sa-v, do jou  be leve In this thing’  Da 
you expect a message?.'

' *1 don’ t know,’ 1 replied, uncertainly
The man went on then to lnfor-n rpa 

thnt he ha<j never been to a place of the 
sort before, and that he d dn*t really think 
he would get a message

• *H&\e you any one in  the spirit world 
from whom jou  could get a communica
tion’  he asked

Asked for Imaginary Sister
** ‘Well there's my sister Alice,' I  said 

Of course I  have no sister Alice
"Just here a small spirit came out of the 

cabinet
** ‘Look there whispered my nelehoar 

"Theie comes one. now Perhaps that's 
jour sister'

• 'Oh no I  replied Mv sister was a 
v cry tall g ir l'

Shortly aft“r this my neighbor was 
called to the platform

' W hat do vou f 'ln k  of that’  he whis
pered to me excitedly 'That 8 a messago 
for me Juet think of it*’



Well ho went up to the stape and 
whispered with the spirit who had called 
him, and I thouirht to myself that It was 
about time now for si “ter Alice to appear 
Sure enough, the very nett sp rlt to atco 
from the cabinet was a tall specter, who 
wanted Ur Lewis And when I  went up 
anti inquired her name she Informed me 
that she was Alice and bv skilful ques
tioning I led her to recollect many things 
In our past lhes which had never hap
pened **

Dr L«w!s learned the secret of spirit 
photographs from a medium who had 
fallen into a tran He explains that the 
object of the inst'tute l«« n«t only to ex 
pose fraud but "scientifically to claeslfv 
and analvze such phenomena as ire usu- 
nllj called psycHo, hypnotic or spiritual
istic. with the Intention of determining 
their real nature “
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